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1985 BASEBALL SEASON 
c.c 
~tCleveland State (DH)~~ 
,, ,'\ 
~ Central Florida~ (DH)~. 
r' Southeastern ~ .. (S) -:t"W~~A.~. 
. (,-, <D~>+ 
T Polk County,~~<£-; 
Cs-. (t>rt)+ 
1~ Santa Fe, ~~i~• 
Olivet Nazarine~~i~:shville , Tenn) 
-~DAYTON ~ti .l 
WILMINGTON (DH 
CENTRAL STATE ..,~~ (p A: 
J. Rio Grande~ 
TIFFIN-'¥ ( ~ ; 
·- \ l.-· ,· ·' 
,1 W'l ' '°'- '· . µ 1 rnington :;;;• 
~,J Malone -'I.'. ):- ) 
URBANA * (DH) 
OHIO DOMINICAN iD 4 ·; 
tf Walsh "': '( \)': l 
9- Central State ~~t;~ 
MT. VERNON ~ . }:-· ] 
FINDLAY~ (t>+1) 
7 Tue ij Wright State ~~(>) 
*~.J?~E~~i 
H~r\1'.E 0:1 .·:~~ ( f... tA~~··s 
~ 1rr J•-c.p·} Ccf·..,(\t~;-( t?tt.,1;:r~·s. 
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